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FROSH FL/\/151-J UN BEA T EN
GROS 5 C0UNTPY'f ON E OF [JES T .
1

Tr:-AM 5 WIN

Both of the F'reshmen cross~ountry teams we.rare returned
victorious in their le st home meet
of thw yee.r. 'lhe two meets were
run at the seme time. · 'lhe couree

was very heavy from the recent rai
Se.wyer of Old 'I.own led thE: pe.ek
home in the very good time of
I7 minutes and 30 seaonds. 1his
is vary good time considEring
the fact that th6r€ was a cold
biting wind ns well e.s the haevy
footing. Both of the Frosh teJms
bunch~d their men well together
and near to the front.Waddington
of the E' rosh finished 1n second
plcce not very fer behind th£ winn
'l'eom A run up a score o.f 25-~5 to
d€feat Old 'lown while 'l'eam B was
taking Brewer bye score of r~-39.
~h1s meet w~e used by Coach
Jenkin·s s.s t1. time triel for the
New Engle.nds whieh take place a
week from to-dey~ 1he first sevEn
me n to finish will reprf sf nt M:, inf;
1his numb€·r will probebly 1nclud€
Wf!ddington,Smith,Cain,HErsey,

IN fr.EC ENT YEAf\S

'!·he inrlntrible 38 •ers didn 1 t
he.ve e.ny bend to play for them wh tlE
they won their final game _o·f the _yeu
from the Me 1ne School of Connneroe ~
'Ihe two te$ms bettled on about
.even terms foe the first two per iods ~
During thE la.st helfthe Freshmen
ce.mt back strong to score three
touchdowns and thre e points after .
1he final was 2!-Q.As this was
th€. la st ga.mE of thE yes r Cos.ch
Jones gave evEry member of the
team a chanee to show his stuff .
Th6 game w&s playe d on a gridiron
that has b~en typicel for the le st
seven or eight W€eks. In the l:tn.E'
·rGleason,F1sh,and Leurin played
their usue l steedy games. Mueh
credit 1s duE the;se: boys for th~e
line;men are the ones who help to
get the back~ into the open~thf s
point is usu~lly very much o'.\Terlooke c
tlhc.n you see r beck come thru the
lint end breek into the open. Gl• e
some ere di t where crc·d1 t is due ~ .
Enough for the line. Elliot,'lobey
and Swenson stood out in a be.ckf 1E: l d
that hes been unstoppable all year .
The Lin€·up
Meinc Frosh
Commerce
Lsurin(Adems)(Hayes)le Cormier

Wishert,iroland,and Schoppe.
'le e.m B journE·ys to Lee tomorrow
to race the strong clust e r of
hill end dalers thet will represen
thPt school.Among those who will m kGlE:sson
meke the triti will prob&bly be
Fish(Shannon)
H~nd :~, rson,Kelley,F'uger,Fiord,and
two or three mov~.

Lees
Rubln(Goding)

lt Stromback
lg Clukey
c Lene
r~ Randell

Harding(Scute)
Graham(Reidmen)
Elliot
iobey(HUsseyO
Swenson(Lord)

re Londer
qb Jameson
lh~ Buonett
rhb Jowdy

Fw idme.n

fb Jenkins

rt Hich1ngs

~.
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THF FRESHMAN

The Freshman is vublished on
t,fond~s during the col.le. e year by
members of the class of 1938 of
the University of Maine.

----------------~
f3TAFF

Fditor-in-chief
Don Kelley
Jean }~i tchell
. Associate Editor
Georgia Taylor
Women's News
Webs l er Hodges
Men's News
Women's Sports
Bernice Hamilton
Ernest Frost
Men's Sports
Business Manager
Ross Newcomb
Assistant .
Leon Levitan
Circulation 1~,.-.nag er
Jack Frost
:Assis- t~:.n ts
Mary Frost
Bob Belding
Advisor
Cecil G. Fielder

}':OPE P.AD MANN!?RS

I'

j

we heard BOOING at the last
game! 1 Unquestionably, one, ot th€
worst offenses to the good sports. m~~1shj·:P. r _
e cord 1;eld by the Uf_li ver ....
~- 'sJ.l~Y is..•the hab1 t of express1ng
.~' our ±c.:ei.ings -by · ttbooing!' :wr Remem-be~, ~he .I' cf-er cc s . o~f ou::- gumc~ --tire:
·itrained men. It 1s their bus.u1eez
to teturn an unbiased judgement
"upon points which often e,scape
our attention. Besides, booing
! aannot help the decisions; it -can ·
- apply and re.fleet to our disa.d•
vantage.

DISCUSSION !•.«.EETINGS

We would like to extend a
cordial invitation to the freshmen
to att€nd the discussion meeting,s
which arc being held Sundays uneier
the direction of Rev. Fielder , •
Di r ectly after breakfast i n

Reporters: Kay Cox, Adolphine .
Voegelin, Bill Smart, Ted Harding,~ the. M.C. /t.. building.is held a non~
· ThomasLynch, Alice Collins, Charled sectarain deotional me-e ting which
Cain.
is followed by _a short discussion
period.
.
Immediately after supp.er a
general discussion is held in the
HOME COMING 'H'EEK
recreation roim in H. H. H. - At
this time discussibns on . every
It was food to sec the Alumbject of gr neral interest will _be ·
ni return to the University this
undertaken. It is planned to feat•
last weekend. · It reminds us that
ure each me eting with an address
our life at the University of Mcdn by some guest speaker.
is a worth while, important pha e
of lif c, a phD. se hich Y; e will
return as often as circumstanc es
shall permit. It shows us that
CALANDAR
they have gon€ through the mill,
have studied, worked, play ed, and
Monday, November 5
left the University with the ho~: ie
ruesd r,.y, NovE.mbcr6
that they might return often~
Chor~l rehearsal
Here they have lived the best yearr Wednesday, November 7
of their lives; here dreams were
Band pructiq e
made, plans spun, and hopo born.
Ma sque p1ay
Let us t uke our l(;S son fronl
Thursday, November 8
those teturning Grads. Let's
Masqu0 play
cram each week, t ack hour, each
Chorul rehearsal
minute v:i th the best we have ; let' Friday, NovE;mber 9
.
1i vt the best w-:: know how for the
$.tag danc e
•
~·uture may be eo~d, . The _present _· ·· Saturday ., ~ovc_mbE:r 1-0 _- _
·..
is ourt~ , to do w1th it the best iv.e :
u. of M. vs -1 Bowdoin
may .,
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f R 05H GIRLS'ClA 5 5 ELECTION
B[ A TE /\I - \Alt DNfS DA y .
Lucy Cobb was a r 1-·o ir~ted aoti t- i:r.
1

oft .e senior-fros~ hocie
gti1,Gie ?.iedr..esday. A1 t · ou ;~t t e se ni o
team over ·c owered t ·~:e fiyss ·.men.,
t · ere ,;;as .t•i c/~ s·~: orts:·J ::.. ;. s ·".' ii. d: sf 1ayed by bot ~ teams.
Tr: e ga.,r.e al so bro . ,r:: t Aiss Jane

oa~tain

c1e ~Yier1t to t :. :e 11::ieli j•ht; s'r ~e has
· ever,r ar e;;;:..rer~ce of deve 1 OL i n2:' i tlt
t he ola.as ·:P f F ' ..58 1 s star 3- t·:;1ete.
As ce~~er_ ?n. t e team, a t e displ1y

ed muoc ao1l1ty to avoid t he
skil lf4l senior g:oal.ie, n.nd ooore
~oals f :'.)r t e Frosh tean:.

Betty 010 1.;.-?L 3Y:.d. Lucy Cobb s
ed muc~ taler.t on t::· e field,and

Jo Perfida's alertness

-0~·1

mar~s ~er

as a f ~.::.t,.1re star

All in all, t '· e Frost !1e.ve u;.any
hor es of deve lo :: i .~: ;r- into active
~ithl etes.
-

The eleot1on of tht F · ·m nur
class of tic.era will be · he14
.: .
Wedn.eaday.- The candid,.a.tls aid

follows:
President
•
Lincoln F1sh
John Gowell
V1ae President

Secreta.ry
William Thompson

Russell Bartlett
Treasure:r
Nancy Hennin;rs

Randolph Sm1 tn
Exeout 1ve Co,r.!r1 1 t tee ( Vote
Andrew Ad.a.ma .

Stanley Fuger

Donald, Kelley
Robert Sohoppe
Georgia. Taylor
Barbara \'tare
Banquet Committee(Vote

George Call
Fred l'hatterton
Alice Collins
Betty Drummond
Wallace Gleason
Philip Rogers
Freel Stur gia

, ~ednesday eveni n1 those ~irls
ta~l.r _f ten ·:: is as t ·. eir major aotiVl ty 'i {ere entertained by m,~~tlon
rict1.;.r_e describing: t '"'e n-1ost iml,ort· ·
ant kn~wled~ and ta.ctics of te rrn s

Pl AJG

POI\/G

TOURNEYSTIV?T

. ...

Richard IIayifs

her bed with injuries received
in last Saturday's ga:r.e.

·

Th·C)JJla.s Leo a
Ro'bert T.obey

Mar rreret \.ii 1 ler, rc•wer !t!l ,,.-oa11
of the "fi'r os!': team is oo ·, -.fL~ed• ·to ::. ····
when s ~:e ·,a:as bit by a i-- oc x·.ev stick

ae

The Son? of a. Bird by E .Acki&.n
My way was loat 1n n1:,:ht
•
Dark fears left unoont:01111-

mind ana stumoltn~ feet.
When suddenlv a bird

My

Awoke and thrilled his 808~•

And the.re bet-aeen 't he trees
I aaw tt":e ooming daWn. •

Wnen darkness overshadowa 1
rears· obaeure the •af,

4 nd.

Ah Gadil.'e tt da,wn1n~ 1ignt

AWale, IOile t lny bird
To -a inv 1,and · giYe· me faltn .

.·

•

ht r teti·tsrn ha,s t,een undef'"s tood as·
w!~t l nghess to fight ~nd die
f ·o r -e ne ·s eou.ntry. Ii 1 s · no
~~e

Do~othy Mii~hall ~~~m~' 8_ c:~.. ua~,~ ~
. ,_ ~
"" H,,, .• - ""'"''
S'"""".
~~= 1 ~ 0~etsth- 0 f ner sls t -~ r J-ea:a It i
, ·
e Maples o\rer the W,ff:t,)I ill
Marie Gregory from Oa~i~
!,\(~

i~nger sa,-- nq.rrowly conc,e tved.
'H1e modern petrd>ot is a person
~rho coneerns himselfwith the wel-

Milcl~ed 'lhi~odea~ fro111 eolt>J _Colloge
a nd tVte.rg~ret Wrlght f;rom Cnrlt.u - ·
visited -'. :!,~·~ i,: i.~·. o Currie? at iu ·
ltfaplen -ov·e,:'t· the week-end
Doro·t hy Thibode:a u end Ma.rgc1tle
Spooner from Cartbou vts;tte·G ._.,
Pendle_, M~ples, for the we.e k · nd
t
Betty, Higgen~ from Dee~tng •ea
a week-end guest of Louise ,
Getchell ts•
Those who went home oveP the
week-endwere, Miriam Hiltonti Solveig He1sta~! Hildegar<( FOl'--te.n,.
t Edella Murphy, Diana H! g!lt and
, Max1,ie Par-line
·
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sutton
visi~ed _t hei,~ daughter· Ma~y oveir
the wee~•end.
. , ·
Barbara Wa.re entert_
a .ined he· ·
father and moth~r, Mr. and U,:s ,
Theodore Ware, for the ,wee'lt•eni!. .
_ Last ~hur~d~? Luc·ille · R~ktn,._~ .
Mary Hale Sutton, and A'.l~hen·. ~li~e,1
entertain~fl Miss ~t1les, M~~ b ot
the. Maples, and Mrs. King I Matron
of the Phi Mu_Delta House at t -h e
Maples for tea.

r .e re of his fellowmen a&d contrib
utes to the enriched lifeof his
I
eommunity _e.nd his country. So with
s ,e hool spirit and elass spirit. It
ie no longer, necessary in order to
ereate or express loyalty to one's
el.ass to participate in class
welfare . 'l'his is one of the easie
end lowest techniques for such a

,u:rpose.
But what other means are there?
The use of ~ymbols, common project
~nd the achA,evement of members of
the class or which, no·t only you b
entir~ .- Univers1 ty are rightly prou '
~11 wi11 , •id in. ·c reating this
intangible spirit, ·y ou so desire.
'!·he very caps you so di .s like triay
!)_e a factor in uni ting . your class.
Since . the Freshman. cap .i s a symbol
uniguely yours. This year you can
.m.e.ke it mean more the,n the s~'bol
o.f . oppres _s ion. Yoµr n_u merals are
,another sym~ol _that ties you . toget
~r~ The ProJect of publishing this
pE'per 1,s en excellent tool if skil
_f _u lly u·sed. Workimg together on s~
ch goals deve3)op·s interdependence
and_· mutual satisfactions. '1:he cont
rib'litions already l;>eing made by ·
your · member_s in music ·, . public · spea
kimg, and sports sho~ld only inore
a_c s your efforts to ~ncourage such
All Freshmen who, are interestda
contributions.
.
in participating in the P:reshman ' ·
And so. membe:rs of' the ~lass of
Sophomore track meet shoul ,¢1 ve.p()rt
1:tB, what shall cless spirit mean
to Coa.ch Jenkins this week 1i n Ike
ta you'l Shall it mee,n union on pro event Of a Thanksgivi_n g weekwetul
j·eets w:hich will de.ep_e·n the meanin ,recess, the· meet will be held
ol your symbols and make each ofyo November 24 •. This leaves. less thaa
everle.s)1hgli proud <:Jf what th_e y · ,three weeka in which to ge t into
et ~nd for? . Sne.ll it mean considera ,con.d ition. _Ifer-e 1s the cll'ia.nt,e to
Sen ,o f the welfare of f ellow atud.e get off rules. The Sophomo•es have
_t s, and_ enrichment of l ife e.t t he - a st ~ong _team an¢! can Qt1ly b e
U~1v,e ~s_l:ty .of ~e.1ne? Shall it 'Only , . beaten b1. t .~ e (J~mcentrated
be 0 u.P wt th •3a end down. wi th •3 e
et~o~ts of ~ne class of' 138 tet t a
~F a-uJt eles,s s temHng fl<Jf'' the· beet : have _~~ePycne out as we have t1'e
.l n e·e~,U<s ltte eo the:t su~ vnlv-e l! -• -e ~~:~ ~ o be one of the few ·
tJ will be _the better for eta•
Pr--esbmMI el asses to· win this: meet. ·_
1,-e.tng hif'e1'
Oean Vttlson@
I

-~
...i __

i ~

r,~.,

~........ J
l.

Mir iam Hilton ·has a green r ·r .eshma.n tie in her room~

r igua

e it out.,
Al went to the. Chateau alone Saturday night.
Who's been re sponsible for the 'phone ca]J.i Mary-Hale Sutton.
ha~ h~en receiving?
~. '

J

--........

~ome people like Fish on Friday but Betty Fournier likE:S .ui fll
as a steady diet.
Demer its were given out generously in Maples over the week•
end. There was much weeping and wailing and gnashing of
teeth. Salentine girls don't seem to have to worry so mueh
about this •.
If there was anyone who didn't know the Stein Song prier t o
Saturday's game we'll bet they know it now.
Bob Fulier and Bud Sh~rry entertained their Portlunq tiam~s
royally over the weekend.
Evelyn Adriance and the Baron are out clrumbing trees agaiflt
That sh()uld prove something.
Joe Stiry is another one who goes big for Colby co.~edsr,
Gus Swensen was relieved of his freshman hat by a young

woman the other night.
Healy can't take i ti Sunday was his birthday and he didn ·t t
dare to stay on the campus,

~

' ,

Newcomb of 212 H.H.H. took Lora of Colby to the football aame
on Sa~urday-. How ~id she ~ikc the Maine cheering secti:>nJ ;
Georgia Taylor, Alice Collins, Barbara Ware, and Marjorie
] Lynds have decided they are all four poirt students- ~a point
apiece.
It seems that things keop following Vfilly where ever h~ goe s .
It ·seems that Bill Van Gundy got his wires crossed on Sat•
, urday evening. Ask Elliott,
:
l
- -,
l
Why does Doug Thompson take those nightly strolls to Oro.no? . ·
-- ~Ba:r-bara ,Ware and R od Elliott we:i:·~ noted deep in the "Cabbage
. :: ·.- !] . Patch" ,Vfe wonder who the .t'resr.im4n boy replacing a certain
·Junior 1n Getch's affections 1s? ·
· ~ . .Who was the handsome gentleman to tscort Ma.r jorie M. Thomp.s-on .
L
to the last stag dance?
We wonder if Barbara Brown ever got her shoes cleaned.
Imuginc s~rving sour creaml!l
·
W~•11 'bet Fran Jone:s enjoyed being off freshman rules. How! s. · ·
about it, Betty?
.verge has chang ed from ringing Bells to playing Crosby radioa~ ~
Nobody's man around the Maples is safe.
Did Alice have any finger nails left uftcr a oc:rtain play
in Satu~day'S game?
R ose Whi tmorc is still going out 'fli t,l'a the freshman ~,
· Is Jack Frd>os.t still climbing up on the Balerttine fire· e·searu~s?
'
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